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Postmaster General's New Long
Distance Telephone Classification
to Become Effective at Midnight
June 20th, 1919.
'"THE Postma&er General's long distance telephone

classification and tariff establishes a new system
of classifying and rating long distance telephone calls.
The principal changes made arc that different kinds or
rates apply for different kinds of calls. The rate .for
a station-to-statio- n call is generally less than Lthe pres-
ent charge and the person-to-pers- on rate is a slight in-

crease. The revenue produced under the new tariff
will be less than was received under the old rates.

The Postmaster General's classification and rates
have been in effect on interstate business since the first
of this year.

. The United States Supreme Court has established the
Postmaster General's authority to prescribe rates and
at 12:01 a. m June 21, the new long distance rates and
classifications will be placed in effect on all toll busi-
ness throughout the United States.

LINCOLN TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH CO.
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Buy Hi end at Powell and l'ope3
Sheriff HufTcr 'spent Friday in

Hasting:?.
Will Kent spent Wednesday in

Guide Rock.
Miss Ely of Guide Hock was in the

city Monday.
M. A. Albright was in Wheeler,

Kansas, Monday.
Wendell Heal was up from Superior

Monday evening.
Judge Dorscy of Bloomington was

in the city Saturday.
Chas. Hunter was down from Ina-va- le

Thursday afternoon.
Arch Totter returned home Tues-

day from I'cabody, Kansas.
F. S. Henderson is able to be out

again after several weeks illness.
Mrs. Russcl Amuck returned home

from Lincoln, Saturday evening.
Frank Peterson was in Hastings,

Monday, looking after some business
affairs.

Carl Ncubauer of McCook visited
with his sister, Mrs. J. L. Bccbe and
family.

J. H. Bailey went to Wheeler, Kan-
sas,' Monday, to look after his land
interests.

Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Cross and child-

ren of Franklin spent Friday with
friends in this city.

Charley Garber of Mankato, Kan-

sas, was in the city this week visit-
ing his brother, J. J. Garber.

The farmers and citizens of Leban-
on, Kansas, held a meeting on Mon-

day evening and are planning on
building a Community Hall to cost
$20,00.0 in that city.

ORPMM
Friday and Saturday

Peticoats and
Politics

A Lively Western
Comedy Drama

Sunshine Comedy

A Tight Squeeze

Admission 17c and lie

MONDAY and TUESDAY

Bolshevism
On Trial

From the novel, "Comrades,"
by Thomas Dixson. Not a
war or propaganda picture,
but a thrilling drama with a
delightful story. The kind
of a picture that. leaves you
something to think about.

CHRISTY COMEDY

Admission 22c-l- lc

Mrs. T. J. Saunders spent Satuulay
in Cowlcs.

Gilbert Heck was up fioin Super-
ior Sunday.

Mrs. F. J. Munday spent Monday
in Hastings.

Mrs. Holvorson returned home from
Culbertson Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted McArthur spent
Friday in, Hastings.

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Ludlow spent
Friday in Hastings.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Dickerson spent
Monday in Hastings.

L. P. Johnson of Inavalc was n the
city Monday evening.

Mrs. F. L. Browne returned from
Rivcrton, Friday morning.

Harvey Hickerson of Orleans spent
Tuesday with friends here.

Good meals good service inodenite
prices Powell it I'opn's cafe.

Miss Blanche Tope went to Cowlcs
this morning to visit friends.

Prof. L. I. Frisbio of Lincoln was In
the city the last of the week.

Mrs. Walker of Pauline visited rein
tives here the last of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Hunt spent Sun-
day with relatives at Kiverton.

Mrs. M. A. Mercer re;urned home
.from Gibbon, Monday evening.

State Agent O. D. Hedge was vis-

iting his wife and family this week.
Mrs. Chas. Egglcston of Hastings

visited relatives here over Sunday.
Mrs. Hill of Hastings Is visiting her

mother, Mrs. Hassinger and family.
The Misses Edith, Grace and Velma

Beczley went to Hastings this morn-
ing.

Miss Hattio Christian returned
home from Lincoln, Wednesday even-
ing.

Arnold Kuntz of Rock Port, Mis-

souri, is visiting at the J. L. Christian
home.

Mrs. Ellis and daughter, Miss Helen,
went to Liberty this morning to visit
friends.

Paid Polnicky has accepted u posi-
tion with the' Hamilton-Cathe- r Cloth-
ing Co.

Mrs. J. A. Bradword and children
wont to Hastings, Saturday to visit
relatives.

Mrs. Kecney of Giltner has been
visiting at the A. T. Walker home the
past week.

Mrs. Mann of Albion has been
visiting her ncico, Mrs. Leonard
Reihcr and family.

Mrs. I. H. Holmes of Kansas City
is in the city visiting her daughter,
Mrs. E. G. Caldwell

Mr. and Mrs. Laird Potter went
to Hardy, Tuesday, to visit at the
Wm, Gillilon family.

Mr. and Mrs. George Van Camp of
Lincoln are visiting with Dr and Mrs.
Damorell this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Boats left this
morning for Detroit whore they will
make their futuro home.

Miss Susie Cary arrived homo from
Lincoln, Wednesday evening, to visit
her mother and brother.

Dick Garber of Alexander was in
the city the first of the week visiting
his brother, J. J. Garlicr.

Ellery Hooper of Kansas City ar-
rived in the city Tuesday to visit with
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Smith.

Miss Fay Richardson went to Mc-

Cook, Tuesday, to visit her brother,
Charles, who is in a hospital.

.Mr. and Mrs. R. E Hicks of Hax-tu- n,

Colorado, are visiting her par-
ents, Mr and Mrs. Elmer Fogg.

Attorney and Mi. J. S. Gilliam
went to Langdon, Iowa, Saturday to
visit their s.on, Horry and fnmily.

If you have headache or eye, ear,
nose or throat trouble or need glass-
es see Dr. Warrick, at Dr. Damerell's
office, Wednesday, June 25th, Hours
from 2 to 6.
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Dr. R.V. Nicholson
DENTIST

(Mllci ()cr AlhrUhts Store

Red Cloud Ncbrnska

But and drink at Po.vell A-- Popo's
Care. tf

A now whUtlc ho been installed
nt the power house and the same can
can be heard every day at the usual
hours

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Garber of Fuller
ton woie called heie Monday on ac-

count of the illness of his father, J.
J. Garber.

J. .Vl. Hewitt went to Wilsonville,
Tuesday, to attend the Baptist Asso-
ciation meeting which was held there
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. U. Kaley and son,
Howard, left Tuesday for California,
via the automobile, where they will
spend the summer.

Miss Charlotta Bucrstctta, who had
been teaching at Maxwell the past
year, spent Saturday with her sister,
Mrs. Bert Morhart.

Mrs. Al Saunders, who had been
visiting Mr. and Mrs. George Harris,
returned to her home at Greeley,
Colorado, Monday evening.

Mrs. C. H. Rust and daughter,
Esda, left Wednesday morning for
Wright, Wyoming, to join her hus-
band and make their home.

Two boilei makers from the C. B. &
Q. machine at McCook were
in the city Sunday and repaired the
boilers at the power house.

Rev. Harper and daughter, Grace,
icturned home this morning from
Wilsomillc where they attended the
Baptist Association meeting.

.Miss Elizabeth Ovoiman has re-

turned home from Nashville, Ten-
nessee, where she had been attend-
ing the Ward-Belmo- nt college.

Hairison W. Davenport of Valen-

tine and Miss Florence E. Stolfrcgcn
of Blue Hill were granted a marriage
license by Judge Ranney on Monday.

Miss Richards, who had been vis-

iting with her sister, Mrs. H. C. Lot-os- n

and family, left Saturday for
Hastings where she will visit rela-

tives and friends.
Guy Zeiglor of Lincoln spent Mon-

day with his many friends in this
city. He had been to Kiverton to vis
it his brother. 0car, who had just
returned home from the army.

The Red Cloud ball team has se-

cured
v

suitable grounds in Chris. Jen-

sen's pasture near the power house
and will use the same for a diamond.
Al the fans arc waiting anxiously to
see the first game of the season.

Robt. White, of Lincoln, state su-

perintendent of agents and H. S.
Freeman of the Union Central In-

surance Co., are in the city this week.
Mr. Freeman is considering the mat-

ter of making this city his head-
quarters.

Will McQuiston of Republican City
is visiting with his sister, Mrs. Wm.
Sunbcrry and family. Will was a
Sergeant' in Co. G, 355th regiment
and was recently discharged from the
army.

Jack Stcffin returned home Satur-
day evening from Camp Dodge where
he was discharged from the service.
He was a Corporal in Co. D., ai J

Supply Train of the 80th division and
recently returned, from overseas.

Cards arc out announcing the mar-
riage of Miss Elsie Mario Pavlick
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pav
lick, to Mr. Paul A. Pitney. The
event wil Hake place at the Catholic
church, Wednesday, Juno 25th,at 10

a. m. .

Olcn Ireland, who" has been station- -

cd at New Orleans for some time, ar-

rived in the city Saturday evening to
visit his sister, Mrs T. K. McArthur.
He is a Boatswain's Mate in the V.
S. Navy and for the past few months
has been stationed on a Submarine
chaser.

Mesdames H. C. Keller and sister-in-la-

Mrs. E. W. Roller who had
been visiting Rev. and Mrs. J. D.
Hnmmel returned to their home at
Council Bluffs this' morning. Rev.
and Mrs. J. D. Hammel and son,
Warren, accompanied them to Hast-
ings.

Tho'W. C. T. U. County Insitute
will be held at Indian Creek on June
25th. The Guide Rock, Cowlcs, Blue
Hill, Bladen, New Virginia and In-

dian Creek Unions arc inivtcd and
expected to be present.- - County Su
perintendent of Institute.

The editor of the Chicr received an
announcement card this week from
tho Citizens State Bank of Superior

'announcing tho return of Chas. G.
Hout to his position as assistant cash-- ,
ier in that bank. Charley was Com-
pany Clerk of Co. G., 355lh regiment
at Camp Funston for several month.--,

after, which he was transferred to an
ammunition train and saw active ser-
vice overseas. Charley was well liked
by all his comrades and they along
with his many friends at Superior arc '

glad to see him at his former no.-dtio-n

'again.

Dr.W.H.McBride
DENTIST

OVER STATE BANK

RED CLOUD NEBRASKA

Dscides to Appeal Phone
Case to Supreme Court

A uieillug i f the stocKholdciscf the
Fa i its Independent Tolt phono i,jiii
pan, a lS) lu-.- ut tho coin t house lut
Thin- - lii.w.jfteriiooii. At thN time it
was unanimously divided to uppeal
f mm the order of the State Railway
Cointn ssmii u the Siipietnu Cuiiit

I In- - matter of selling to the Ijii.ch'ii
TuW'ulitiiie Company was nlo I'uiefiil'y
cous.ileied by all members piesent.

It a-- , estimated that it would re.
'tuiie the exptMiditiiie of SltiOO toiinihe
the tueessary changes in order to

hervlce liutwren the two
ootnpiiuicH. Tills was not opposed by
the stockholders, as was another pint
of the order providing that tho number
of subscribers of eucli company on
October 1, 1017 lie maintained. This
would menu tho stirtcudcr of about
one liundred of tho Farmers subborib.
ers to the Lincoln company. In tinio
this would menu tho desttuotlou of
the Farmers company, thus giving
them no alteruutivo but sell to tho
Lincoln eompauy or appeal fioiu tho
order

The stockholders appeared satisfied
with what progress they had made in
past and did not feel 113 though they
desired to sull out and quit, business.
Th.s leaves the matter in tho hands of
the -- upietno couit to decide.

A sui prise party was given in honor
of iili-- Ireland at the home, of Mr. and
Mis Fieri Hedge on' Wednesday even- -

ini? Refreshments were served and :i
gooil time was hail by all prssent.

s
Hie play ground night for tho gills

his boon changed from rYldny to
Tlitn-ila- y and the boys' nibt from'
Mm ilay to Tuesday evening. All those,
Viliiliavo been taking part in tho
gmei luivo gained according to the'
l'Hii; test of hist week.

he dally papers convey the in form- -'

iitmii that Governor MoKulvie is con-sideii-

asking the legislature, at a
speeiui session to be held some time ill
lull to ratify tho woman's siilirage
bill mid to leenact his "code bill"
with an emeigoney clause. The pin-po- e

of such notion would bu to defeat
the will of the people. With fin ouierg.
"ei'iy eliiuse, which was not attached
at the regular session because the ;i'v -

ernoi could not command the required
tv 11 tliinls vote, tho bill could not bo
subjected to a new leferendiini.

Wanted: Stenographers and Book-
keepers to accept positions with
Banks, Lumber Companies and other
H'lsincss Firms in Nebraska, Kansas,
South Dakota, Colorado, Wyoming
and Montana. If you have been
thoroughly trained in a reliable Busi-

ness College, wc can place you in
an excellent position. Wc have more
positions than wc can possibly supply
with our own graduates. Address:
Grand Island Business College, Grand
Island, Nebraska the Oldest, Lar-

gest and Leading Business Training
School west of the Mississippi River.
80-- 1.
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Will Celebrate

JULY
Wc arc arranging for a real, old fashioned celebration

Attractions
Will be provided, among which will be a

FLYING EXHIBITION
FREE Rest Room for Ladies and Children with police

woman in charge to preserve order. Plenty of Ice
water. Come, eat your dinner on any lawn in town

FIREWORKS
IN THE EVENING

PICTURE SHOW in Opera House. Starts at noon and
runs

.

until
--

midnight.
. iiiiii

Patriotic Speaking, Band; Base Ball Game, Races,
Games, and Prizes to the Winners

You will be Welcome -- COME

ivir. ana ivirs.

ED.

Phone, Ind. Store 1 58(Res. 93 RED CLOUD, NEB.
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Mrs. F. W. Cowdcn and daughter,
Miss Allison, spent Monday in Hast-
ings.'

Miss Minnie George came over
from Red Cloud, last Saturday for a
visit with her brothers, Austin, Lcnnic
and Ralph and friends. Lebanon
Times.
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Rev. J. M. Bates left Monday for
North Platte, Woodrlver and St.
Paul where ho will spend a couple of
weeks.

Mrs. Chas. Hcirick and daughters,
Mrs. Roy Sattloy and Miss Edith,
spent Wednesday with friends' nt
Hastings.

Car Load of
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Kearney
Nebr.
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BK.A'N ibs. $1
Farmers

4th
Free

FREE SHOWS

AMACK
UNDERTAKING
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